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Gondwana University, Gadchiroli

Inter- University Cultural Youth Festival

Indradhanushya 2019

Event wise Details Rule

1. MUSTC
l. Classical Vocal Solo: (Ilindustani / Karnataki)
. Only one entry per lnstitution is allowed. Duration ofperformance- l0 min.. Time for stage/ Insfuments setting is maximum 5 minutes.
r Maximum number of accompadsts is two.
. Item can be presented in either Hindustani or Kamataki style.
. Cinema songs are not allowed under this item.
. Sufficient thought and care must be exercised in rhe choice ofRaga and composition.. Judgment will be based on the qualities like tal, selection of raga, composition and

General impression.

z. Classical Instrumental Solo (Percussion - Tal Vadya)
. Only one entry per Institution is allowed. Duration ofperformance- l0 min.
. Time for stage/ lnstluments setting is maximum 5 minutes.
. Maximum number ofaccompanisls is two.
. Paflicipants must bdng their own instruments.
. Item can be plesented in either Hindustani o! Kamataki style.
. Judgnent will be based on the qualities like, taal, selection of rag4 composition and

general impression.

3. Classical Instrurnental Solo (Non- Percussion - Swar Vadya)
. Only one entry per Institution is allowed. Duration ofp€rfomance is 10 mit:.
. Time for stage/ Instruments s€tting is maximum 5 minutes.
. Maximum number ofaccompanists is two.
. Padicipants must bring their own instrumeDts, Synthesizer is not allowed.
. Instruments of westem origin adopted to the India Raga system are allowed.
. Item can be presented in either Hindustani or Karnataki style.
. Judgment will be based on the qualities like swara, taal, selection of raga, composition
. and general impression.

4. Light Vocal (Indian)
. Only one entry per lnstitution is allowed.
r Time for Stage/ Instruments setting is maximum 5 minuies.
. The number of accompatrists would not be more than two.
. Duation ofthe song shall b€ up to 6 minutes.
. Only non-film songs/ geetl ghazal/ bhalaal shabad and abhangas can be presented.
. Judgment will be madc on the qualities like swara, taal, composition and general

rmprcssron.

5. Western Vocal Solo
. Only one entry per institution is allowed.
o Time for Stage/ Instruments setting is maximum 5 minutes.
. The numbq of accompanists would not be more than two.
. Duration ofthe song shall be up lo 6 minutes.
. Laneuage ofthe song shall only be English.
. Judgment will be mad€ on the qualities like, composition, rhyhm, coordination and
r general impression.



6. Group Song endian)o Only one entry per Institution is allowed.

: *",^"A_I!:l: 
t:,p*seoftwo songs. one parriotic and another wili be a folk song.. j,T:::T1i b" .TT'll.n.6 singers in a group and maximum number of accompanistsplayrng lnstruments shall be three. However, singers may play instruments while singing.o The group songs should bc taken from Inaian soigs, wl,ti can i.'in ,"gionu, ,unguug".. No film song should be prqsented as a group song.. Maximum time allowed for the eroup song is l0 minules, which does not include settiogtime. The setling rime for a groul shall noiexc€ed 5 minutes.. Judging of these items will be on the basis of quality of singing oniy and not on makeup,costumes and actions ofths team.

7, Group Song (Western)
. Only one entry per Institution is allowed.
o 

JMaximum 6. singers in a group and maximum number of accompanists playing
Inslruments shall be three.

r The group songs should be taken from English language.. g1T":'._T:_llowed for the group song is l0;in;tes which does not inctude seuingume. I oe setttng lrme lor a group shall not exceed 5 minutes.. Judging ofthese items will be on the basis ofquality ofsinging only and not on makcup,
cosntmes and actions ofthe team.

8. Folk Orchestra
. Each University can send only one team.
. The team shall consist ofup to 9 participants and 3 accompanists.. The group can consist ofall boys or all girls or combined.. The duration of the performance will be a rninimum for 7 and a maxtmurn lbr l0

mmutes.
o This does lot include setting time, which shall not be more than l0 minutes.

' up to thee professional accompanists are a owed who should be in different dress from
the student participants so that they could be easily identified.. The. professional accompanists shall sit / siand sepaEtely from the participants and shall
not lead the team.

. The team may present pleferably those folk tunes, which are recognized as lblk tunes of
the state.

2. DANCE

r. Folk /Tribal Dance
o Only one entry per Institution is allowed,
o Maximum l0 participanls allowed per team, The team may consist ofall boys, all girls or

a mtxture of both-
o The maximum numb€! ofaccompanists permissible is five.. The dance can be either primitive or a folk dance (lndian Style) but nor a classical one.. Duation of dance should not be more than l0 minutes.. Three copies of a brief note giving the theme and the texr of song if any, is to be

submitted along with the entry form at the time of resistmtion.. The participating team will be responsible for rerioval of their sers / properties etc,
immediately after the completion oftheir performatce.

. Judgment will be based on the basis of Rhythm, Formation, Expression, Costumes,
Make-up, sets and overall effect.

e Time for sets/ Instruments setting is maximum l0 minutes.

2. Classical Dance (Indian)
. Each Institute can send only one entry.
o The classical dance can be from alry ofthe approved schools of dance. Such as Kathak,

Kathakali, BhaGt Natyam, Manipuri, Kuchipudi, Mohiniarlam, Odissi etc.



. The duation ofperformance is up to l5 minutes.. Maximum three accornpanists are permissible.. Judgment will be based on the qualities like Tal, Technique, Rhlrhm, Abhinaya orExpression. Costumes. Footwork and general impression, etc.. Tluee copies of a brief llote on the description of dancc story involved in it, if any, andofthe accompanying song. wirh irs meaning in uindi or engiisi-misiie submitte<t at thetime ofregistration.

3. LITERARY
1. Quiz
. Each lnstitute can send a team ofthree Dersons.o There will be a written preliminary round and teams will be elected for the tinal.o Finals will be oral with audio- visual questions.
. The Specific rules regarding evaluation procedue, time lo reply a particular answer. and the q?e of round will be given before the actual srart of the compeiition.

2, Elocution
. Each Institute will be r€presented by one speaker.. Medium ofexpression will be Hindi, English or Marathi.r Each speaker will be allowed to speak for maximum five minutes. Subject / Topic of Elocution will be announced in the managers, meeting.. The presentation shall be in the fbrm ofprose or poetry and;ot song.. The sequence of speakers will be decided by a draw of lots.

3. Debate
r Each Institute will be represented by the two debaters; one will spcak FOR, while anotherwill speak AGAINST the motion.
. Medium ofexpression will be Hindi, English or Mamthi.. Topic ofDebate will be announced in team Manager's meeting.. Each debater will be allowed to speak for maximum five mimites.. Paper reading is not allowed.

4. THEATRE
l. One Act Play
. Only one entry shall be accepted from each Institution/ colleees .o The duration ofthe play should nor exceed 30 minutes.. Time will be counted as soon as the signal is given or the team starts giving introduction,

whichever. is eadier. Empty stage to empty stage shall be followej sd-tly, for stage
setting and. removal of set and properties, maximum l0 minutes will be given afler taking
charge of the stage,

r The number of participants should not exceed nine and the maximum number ol-
accompanists should not exceed three. The participating teams shall bring their own set/
lage property, make up material etc- Lights and general propeny suih as ordimry
Fumiture may be provided on advance infomation.

. Palticipants may speak in Hindi, English or Marathi.o The. participating teanvteam manager must report to the In_charge ofthe competition at
leasl one hour belore (he commencement ofthe comoetition.. Judgment will most likely be based on the quatities of rhe play likc rheme, work on
acting, stagecraff, desigo and general impression etc.. Accompadsts will either speak liom the background or wil play upon musical
Instruments for background music. They shall not appear on the stage. '

2. Skit
. Only one team per institute will be allowed.
o Maxirnum ofsix participants are allowed in this event.. Maximum time allotted fo! each team is l0 minutes.. Use o.f mak€-up, drapery and background music is allowed. No personal remarks,

aspersions, charactel assassination etc. are allowed_



Participating team should submit thre€ copies of the synopsis/ theme of Skit, at the timeof registration.
. The irem will be jldged basically on the qualities like theme, work on

oeslgn and general impression.. Ii-:l,I il llTlinsinuarions in presentation shoutd be avoided. Onty
nu0ouf rs exDected_

3. Mirne
. Only one entry per institute will be entertained.

Maximum ofsix participants are allowed in this event.
Judgment will most likely be based on the qualities like ide4 creativity of presenrauon,
use ofmake-up, music and general impressron.
Duration ofperformance shall be maximum 5 minutes.
Maximum two accompanists are allowed.

1,1.-9::lfbn 
to perform.wearing whire/black skintight dresses, faces painted and with

mrseo eyebrows and broadened liDs-

Mimicry
Only one entry per inslitution is allowed.
Each student anist shall be given maximurn 5 minutes
Participants may mimic sound of machines and voices of well_known p€rsonalities etc.
including fi lm personalities.
Marking will be based on:

o Skill of imitation.
o Variety of sounds and voices imitiated-
o Prcsentation.

4.

5. FINE ARTS
l. On the Spot Painting
. Each Institute will be represented by one paiioipant.
. E--v::: wiJl. b: cgnducred. on- the. spot and palticipanrs wilt be required to make a painting

on the subject gtven by the In-chaee (s) ofthe competition.. Duration willnot be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.
o Size ofthe painting will b€ halfimperial size drawing paper i.e. 22 inches X 15 inches.. Painting can be done in oil, water, poster or pastel aolou6.r Candidates shall bring their own material like brushes, paints etc.. Only tbe paper/sheet will be provided by rhe hosl insrirute.

2. Collage:
. Each Institute will be represented by one participant.
o ltem will be conduct€d on the spot on the given topic / subject, sheet size 15,,X 22,,,. Duration will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.. Padicipants shall bring their own scissors, pasting and other matedal required for the

contesL
r Colla€e has to be plepared from old magazines. The host University will provide the

drawing paper ofthe size 22,' X 15' .

3. Poster Making:
. Each Institute will be represented by one participant.
. I:l win f cold.ucte| on q€. spor and th€ parricipants will be requested to do !,osterma{rng on tr|e subJect / topic / theme given by the In_ charge ofthe competition.. Duration will not be mo.e than 2 hous 30 minutes.. Participants shall bring their own material, Only the Drawing paper/ Sheet 22,, x 15,, will

be provided by the organizeE.

4. Clay Modeling:
. Each Institute will be represented by one paiicipant.
o Item will be conducted on the spot.

actlng, stagecraft,

innocent satire or



. Duration will not be more than 2 hous 30 minutes.e Topics/ size and other specific rules shall b€ announced on the sDot.

5. Cartooning:
. Each Institute will be represented by one participant.o Item will be conducted on the spot on the given subject/ idea.. Duration will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes.. Participants shall bring their own material. Only the Drawing paper 22,, x 15,, will beprovided by the host University,

6. Rangoli:
. Each lnstiture will be rcpresented by one participant.r Duration will not be more than 2 hours 30 minutes. pa icipants shall bring their own

material.

' only one medium shall be used - Rangoli powder and coloured powders or Flower
Petals or Saw- dust or pulsos or Rice without pasting.

. lh: l"tti"il-tr shall have to prepare a Rangoli wirhin the space provided by the
orgaruzers.

7, Spot Photography:
. Each lDstitute will be represented by one participant.
. The participant has to bring his / her own digitital

pixels,
. Digital camera should have a memory card which will be formatted by the judge before

the commetc€ment ofthe contest,
. The time limit will be 2.30 hrs.
. The partiaipant has to capture 5 photogaphs on the theme announced on the spot by the

judges.
. No mixing, matching or morphing will be permitted.
I The software such as photoshop, etc for enhancing images is not permitted.
. The organizers will have all the rights for use ofthese pictures as and when they deem fit.. Digital images are evaluated on the basis of (i) IMPACT, (ii) COMPOSITION, (iiD

TECHNICAL QUALITY, and (iv) SUITABILITY for the specific theme.o Tbe additional insructions will be announced on the spot.

came.a of not more than 12 meqa



GONDWANA UNIVERSITY GADCIIIROLI

ENTRY FORM FOR INTER COLLEGIATE SELECTION TRIALS . i '
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